GOVERNMENT OF NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR
Department of Transportation and Works

REPORT AFTER PUBLIC TENDER CALL

TENDER #: 10671 DOCKET #: 10671 TENDER CLOSING DATE & TIME: 2017/07/31 3:00:00PM
TENDER DESCRIPTION: 381626013 - 10671 - HVAC/Controls Upgrade of Kitchen and Food Prep Area of the Burin Campus College of the North Atlantic, Burin, NL. This project is cost shared under the Government of Canada’s Post Secondary Institutions Strategic Investment Fund.

NUMBER OF TENDERS RECEIVED: 4 NUMBER OF ADDENDUM ISSUED: 1
CHAIRMAN: Jacqueline Vickers SECRETARY: Janice Shulba CONSULTANT: Core Engineering Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND ADDRESS</th>
<th>Base Bid</th>
<th>HST</th>
<th>Tender Total</th>
<th>Security</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS POWER SHEET METAL INC. , 61 Main Road, P.O. Box 979, Goulds, NL, A1S1H1</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>212,000.00</td>
<td>2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLUMBING PLUS LIMITED , 129 Menamara Drive, Paradise, NL, A1L0A7</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>315,100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWFOUNDLAND HVAC LTD , 16 Thomas Byrne Drive, Mount Pearl, NL, A1N0A3</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>412,699.00</td>
<td>1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWES MECHANICAL 1981 LTD , 1 Duggan Street, P.O. Box 8, Grand Falls/Windsor, NL, NL, A2A2J3</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>345,500.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRANSPORTATION TENDERS (Only)

PRE-TENDER ESTIMATE OF COST:

Base Bid
Materials
Other Charges
Engineering
TOTAL COST:

POST-TENDER ESTIMATE OF COST:

Base Bid
Materials
Other Charges
Engineering
TOTAL COST:

ESTIMATED SUBSTANTIAL COMPLETION DATE:

DESIGN MANAGER: Nicholas Higgins
CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: Lacey Phillips
RECOMMENDED TENDER:

AMOUNT Less HST:
REVIEWED BY:

TENDER ANALYSIS COMPLETED & RECOMMENDED BY:

CONTRACT AWARD:

(Approved By) (Date)

REMARKS:
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